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flMULO.
Who cwm km ere ColmmHui

Wm eM eaough to plea T

Go, Mk a heaitAy lndtw,
Forhe'sawsli-Msimaa- .

VxeAanr.
i

Het la Beyle.

Ii lh Merchant Traveller.
ltaralt ow, T0M lady

who wm ptaylac imM with MaUMMB
who as easiest upoa Mr. "WW do yom
SMkeitT"

Hearts,' wm the hmobm.
'Hearts nmm to ha a favorite traaap with

yoBjioaeg men," aha iaM archly.
"What irttaap would job prefuT" he !

quired.
"DUtBOBds-o- r," she added U m alv

Bteaeted way, "aealakla aaeqaea,"

Mil lu Wroeg aalial.
From the Texas Sifting.

Mr. Blood (to the oo1obo1,wIm bM re-
turned flora nihtiaduei)-Ofcetpa- ei,
jrou look diatxaaMd ;Te It possible JpBhaTa
tajaradvnaraBtacoBlatr1 Oeloaat Blood

A devilish slant worse, ast daar. I killed
a valoable mole la as edjofalae: lot, aad I
aappoaa I'll bars to pay for turn.

it Wotkad netk, Wayi.
From the Toronto Gtlp.

Mlatber O'Rooney (eateries; hardware
atora) Tba boat alat ma dowa afthar a
peaeav glass, tin by fourteeea. Wagstf
clerkWell, Pat, I don't think I eaa give
you a ten by fourteen, but 1 earn let yea
neve a fourteen by ten, If you eaaanke
that da Pat (struck with a bright Idea)
Be hlvvena ! J 1st gimme worn ar thlsa, an'
Ol'U JUt turn tb aldawaya vr It npalda
down, an' Ol don't belsva tba boa himself
'ad ever known th' dlflereaoe.

AMfhUM,
From the Toronto World,

A Patrella Journal la reaponalble for tbli:
"Worse than Sarnie, but sot aaaob. A
Boeanquet man, who wm oat la Dakota
tbla fall, attended a oonnty fair of tba
regular Dakota kind, at Plankton The
exhibition constated of a bull and pampk la.
The bull got loose and ate upthe pumpkin,
and the fair ended right there." There la
a pumpkin and ball atory.

Don't -It a dealer offer you a bottle el sal-
vation Oil Is a mutilated or defaced package
don't buy It at any price-I- t may be euan-gerou- s

and wet thlesa counterfeit Intlit npen
getting a pnrreet, nnbroknn gennlne paok-g- e.

jrreo el Charge, lour Druggist will refund
your mosey It Dr. Bull's Cough Syrnp does
not give yon satis hcllon and cure yonrcougb.
Price SB tents. I

Borne Foolish rople
AllowacoiiKhtorun until it gets beyond the
roach of ineaicine. They ofion say, " oh, it
will wear away," but in mot cawii it wears
them awav. could thsy be induced to try the
successful medicine callol Kemp's Balsam,
which we sell on 'a positive gaarantee to cure,
they would immediately tre the excellent
effect af ter taking the flrstdose. fricotocand
11.00. Trial size lrce Atallerugglsts. ()

Bopture core guaranteed by Dr. J. B. Mayer,
831 Arch street, Philadelphia, Ease at once,
no operation or delay from business, attested
by thousands of cures after others fall, advice
free, send for circular. marlO-lydA-

bpsoial notiojw.
bleeplesb NIGHTS, made miserable by

that terrible cough. Bhlloh's Core is the remedy
ror you. Bold by U. II. coehran, drngglst, Mo.
1S7 and U9 North Oueen BU, Lancaster. Pa. (1)

A cold of unusual severity which I took last
autumn developed Into a difficulty decidedly
catarrhal In all lis charioterlsttcs, threaten-
ing a return of my old chronlo malady,
catarrh. One bottle of Ely's Cream Balm corn
pletely eradicated every symptom of that
painful and prevailing disorder. K. W. War.
her, 165 Hudson street, Mochester, N. T.

catarrh Tor twenty j ears I was a sufferer
from catarrh of the head and throat. By a few
applications of Bly's cream Balm I received
decloed benefit was cured.bv one bottle.
Charlotto Parker, V'- -

Mothers Mothers 1 1 Mothers I II

Are yon disturbed and broken el
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain el cutting teeth t
It so, go at once and get a bottle of MBS,
WINBLOW'BSOOTHINUBYBCP. H will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer lmmedlately-de-pe- nd

upon It; there Is no mistake about lb
There Is not a mother on earth who has ere
used It, who will not tell yon at once that It
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic It U perfectly safe to
use In all eases and pleasant to the tase, and Is
tha nnuRrtntion of me of the oldest and beat
female physicians and nurses In the United I

States. Bold everywhere, oenia a doiuo.
maylMydAw

Truth Crushed to Kartb
Is bound to rise. Crowd down and smother
Ue truth as you may concerning Iftomoj'

Oil yet the facts will rise up that It is
one of the beat remedies for aches, sprains,
and pains that has yet been invented. For
ale dv H. u Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139

North Queen street. Lancaster.

Our Candidate for President.
He will be nominated by the convention

and will beelecteft by the people, because he
will come the nearest to filling their Ideal of a
Chlel Magistrate. Jtloctrto Bitters has been
Klvan the highest place, because no other
medicine has so we'l filled the Ideal et a per-
fect ton'o and alterative. The people have
endorsed Klectrlo bitters and rely upon this
great remedy in all trouble et Liver, Stomach
and Kidneys, for all Malarial ravers and
diseases caused by Malarial Poisons, Klectrlo
Bitters cannot be too highly recommended
Also cures Ueadaohe and constipation. Batls- -

taction iguaranteed or mono
Price Sue., at H. B. Cochran, urag oiwn, 187

and 139 North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.
(

Ah UNroBTUNATK PKBSOM.
The most unfortunate person In the world is

one afflicted with sick headache, but they will
be relieved at once bv using Dr.Leslle's special
Prescription. Bee advertisement in another
column W

Kvtry Person tunes Ileal Baccsss
In this life must have a specialty ; that Is,
must concentrate the abilities et body and
mind on some one pursuit. Burdock mood
BiUtrt have their specialty as a complete and
radical cure et dyspepsia, and liver and kid-
ney affections, ror sale byH. B. Cochran,
druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen street, Lan
caster.

Brief Mention.
I have used Burdock Blood Bitten with

areat benefit for indigestion and constipation
of the bowels" C. L. JCiston, UamlltomUnt.
ror sale by II. B Cochran, druggist. 137 and
139 Worth Queen street, Lancaster.

Ducklen'a Amloa salve.
Tms Bst Balvb In the world for Cuts, Bruises

Sores, Dicers, Bait Bbeum, revor Bores,Tetter.
Hands, Chilblains. Corns, jmd sJi

Skta krupuons, and poslUvely cures Piles, or
pay required. UfsguaiMteeptojglveper.

fectsatlstacuon, or money
H cents nor box. ror sale by H. B. Cochran,
DrwUVWos.lJ7andl39 KorUx itnM,
Lancaster, Pa. lunen-lyd- ..

What We Want.
Give Homeopath his pellets, Allopath his

Dills: but for rheurnai Ism,-l- or aobos, lor
Drains, Thomat' JCeleetrie Oil Is Ineffably

to either, it has benefitted as many
people as It has had purchiser.. All druggists
sell It-- ror sale by U. B. Cochran, druggist, 137

and 1S9 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Orunt It Oat."
The above Is an old saw as savage as It is

sensAless. You can't " grunt out" dyspepsia,
nor liver complaint, nor nervousness If they
once got a good hold. They don't remove
themselves that way . The taking a lew
does of Burdock Blood Bluer is oeiwriuau
"aruntingltout." What we can cure let's
not endure, ror sale byH. B. Cochran, drug-gis- t,

117 and 139 North Queen street, Lancas-
ter
COUGH, WHOOPlNGCOCOHand Bronchitis

Immediately relieved by Bhlloh's cure. Bold by
H, B. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137 and U9 North
Queen St. Lancaster, Pa. (I)

A Uood Thing.
" 1 sometimes wish I could take hold or the

sale of Thomai' BcUctrle Oil for 1 toil you It Is
a srand thing, and I am conscientious In say-
ing Icould do a Koed work." Uev. B. r. Crane,
Corry, Pa. Klectrlo Oil cured this gentleman
et oulusy of many years standing, ter sale
by H. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 133 North
Queen street. Lancaster.

Bsduclng the.Horplus.
The disposition et the surplus In the U. B.

treasury engages the attention et our states-
men, but a more vital question has our atten.
Uon, and that Is tte reduction of the Surplus
Consumptives. Since the discovery and In-

troduction of Dr. Ulng's New Discovery for
cnmnmnticin. there has been a marked de
crease In the mortality from this dreaded dis-
ease, and It Is possible to still further reduce
the number et consumptives. How? iBy
keeping constantly on hand a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery and using according to
directions, upen the appearance of the first
symptoms, such as a Cough, a Cold, a Bore
Throat, a Chest, or felde Pain. Taken thus
early a cure Is guaranteed.

Trial bottles tree at H. B, Cochran's drug
store, 137 and 139 North Quean street, Lancas-te- r.

Pa. ()
THAT HACKING UOUGH can be soqulckly

eared by Bhlloh's Cure. We guarantee It. Bold
by If. B. Cochran druggist. Nos. 137 and ua
Jforth Queen su. Lancaster, Pa. (I)

BHILOU'B COUQU and consumption Cure
Is sold by us on a guarantee. It cures Con
sumption, aoia H. B. Cochran, druggist,
Wlt7 aad IN M&tU Qa ttiTUseaitsr,

jjurfra malt whihkbt.

DUFFY'S
PURE MALT WHISKEY,

A BOlBimnO JllMaTDT,

A BMVWMAQM.

Ko disease gem eam PoailBLT rsjeain
todgea la Usebooy U this ieat Bemedy is

arSiBUraadeesMtanUruteA. Prot Wm. T.
Cutter, Mate Rkealet of ooaneetleut, says :

"1 kave aaalyisa a great many samples of
Whiskey, Alas. etc .aad wassnrprlted
to Bad aBoaaaalysla that Duffy's Malt Whis-
key was ebtoluttly pare, as 1 never found till
to be the ease la eay otter Whiskey 1 had ex
amtaea. These facts Mast commend it to
general ase ana public favor.

wm sot ana Mwue u WUH n wn
It Is ror Bala Universally.

FAtiAom or rAHHIOlt.

A BTRIGH'S PAIiAOK OF FASHION.

ASTRICH'S BROS.'
PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East Kino Street.
Lancaster, Pa.

An early reduction in the
prices oi Dress Trimmings at
the very time when everybody
is on the lookout for them.
Everybody must have them, and
there is no need to wait until
the season is over, for we have
made the reductions already.

Our stock of Trimmings is
large, much larger than we had
expected or wanted. We are
full and we must unload.

Now is your chance.
Read the reductions.
All our Braid Sets and Panels,

black, colored or fancy, regard- -
less of color or style, whether
they sold fast or slow, reduced
to cost. Price 50c reduced to
39c; 75c reduced to 58c; $1 to
79c; $1.25 to 98c; $1.50 to $1.19;
$2 to $1.37; $2.50 to $1.98; $3
to $2.38.

Braid Epaulettes, reduced
from 50c to 39c.

Fancy Braids, Braid Trim-
mings, Cord Trimmings, and
Fancy Gimps.

One lot reduced to 5c a yard.
One lot reduced to 10c a yd.
One big lot reduced to 25c a

yard.
We call special attention to

this last lot, as it consists of all
goods and most desirable styles
and colors, such as were sola at
75csand $i a yard. There is
no room for them in our store,
They must go.

All our Colored Silk Che-
nille Fringes for Wraps, at 25c.
a yard; former price 50, 75c and
$1.

One lot of remnants of Black
Silk Wrap Trimmings, reduced
to 25c a yard; short pieces for-

merly sold 75c to $1,25 a yard.
Black Braid Ornament Trim-

mings, 5 to 6 inches wide, re-

duced from 75c to 50c a yard.
Heavy Silk Cord Ornament

Trimming, wide, reduced from
75c to 50c a yard.

One lot of extra fine Black
Braid Trimming, silk net work,
reduced from $1:25, $1.50 to
75c a yard.

Bead Fronts and Sets reduced
from $1.50 to $1.25; $2 to $1.50;
$2.75 to $2.25; $4.50 to $3.50.

Large Bead Cord Ornaments,
reduced from 25c to 10c a yard.

ASTRICH BROS.

TjrrlDMYKK'B.

Multure Attractions!

NO QUESTION
ABOUT IT.

Style, Quality, Low Prices.

WHICH riLL OUU

PLOOUB, AND IN WHICH WX LKAD,

BKST ASSOhTMKNT IN TOWN AND BKBI

BAKU AIMS.

WIDMYER'S
Oer. Hast Kins & Duke Ste.

TVARD RUBBER TRUB3ES.

SEELEY'S HARD RUBBER

TRUSSES
Will retain the most difficult forms ofUsivu or
Kupture with comfort and safety thereby com.
pletlnga radical st fvon of all curable
eases, impervl- - vUlID ous to moisture.
May be used in bathing 1 and fitting perfectly
tA fnrm nr hndv. ara worn wlthont Inconve
nience by the youngest child, most delicate
laay, or the laboring man, avoiding all sour,
sweaiy, padded unpleasantness, being Light,
rvvti., cleanly, andr always reliable.".rrrr . ...uauuua ceware 01 imiiauons, aii genu-
ine are plainly stamped - L B. biilbt A Co.'
WAUAaras."

RUPTURE.
Its Bkillful Mechanical Treatment a Spe- -

oiaity
KitW In Person or by Mall,
20 Years Beferenos- - Proji. H. D. Urosi.D.

BayII Agntu, Willard Parkir. W. II, Pan-eoat- t.

Dr. Thomat O. Morton, and

our" Mechanical Treatment of Hernia and
Illnstrated catalogue Contents : Hernia or

IMnmlnil
nt no on. and ISO Illustrations. Mailed on re

LB. BKkLET AGO,
lilltodeodAulw Philadelphia. Jri

MPROVED CUSHIONED EAR
. DBUM8.

CURE FOR THE DEAF.
Peck's Patent Improved Cushioned Bar

Drums perfectly restore bearing and periorm
the work of the natural drum, invisible

and always tn position. All conver-ssTU- on

and even whispers heard distinctly.
Bend for Illustrated book with tesUmonUXs.
BBSS. AAArses or oail on r. JRUCOZ, Ml

rf TrTirR" m " Twrnvvw w p wow - u ist.v vp5."'wifn"jw.t,' it ebb wwpiii . rrMi' TmwwmwmwnwMM-4TmrrwrTTnr'YiTTiMrruir(rmr':n- , '- - '"rt $.v itsrr nttt-- w H k--1 "- o w ' mfWf nfinsr t: fe iw ' -- it pTTT;7
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rOM BALM OR KKNT.

HOUSBSFORHAXiK ON THK MOOT
Chestnut, Wal

Mt, Lemon, MaryTPtsa aad ckarioejo streets.
Apply atSvemd mNOBTHMAKYBTsUUlT.

PUBLIC BALK
Property.

OFVAUABLE WK3T

On Wcosmdat, NoTMsmals, 18W,

will be sold at the Coopw Rons, the one and
a halt story brick and frame dwelling and
bakery, Ko, sit West King street, containing
sis rooms 1 a first class baker's oven 1 also, a
frame dwelling edlolnlng on the west, con-tatn- g

three rooms. 1 he lot has a front et 31
feet 6 Inches and deptk of MS feet 10 ti rant
sttott fronting upon which Is a first-clas- s

two-ttnr- r frame stable, carrlaga house and
other improvements.

1 vui seu ior casn or on very easy (, mm

the purchaser may desire
ale to begin at 7.3 1 o'clock p. in,, when con- -

anions will us made known by
m Aiiiin.icita wnt.r.

Jost L Hamm. Auctioneer. nS,10,U,M,17d

ORPHANB' COURT 8AL.K OF A
Qieen Street Business Stand.

Uif rsiDAr, OVSMBSatS, ins.attherrankiin House, North Queen street,
Lancaster, Pr., the undersigned executors of
the will cf John A. llohuian, deceased. In
obedience to a decree 01 the orphans' Court of
Laneasteroonnty, will offer at pubilo sale all
that very valuable real estate, Nos. 1M and iss
North Queen street, late the property of said
John A Hohman, deceased.

The lot fronts on North Queen street SLfeet
Vi inches and extends In depth to Market
street l reel and has on It a two story Brick
Heuse and other Improvements.

This lot Is only one halt square from the
Pennsylvania railroad station, Is one of the
best situated stands for business In the oily,
and Is worthy the atteullon et business men
and tnvestnrs.

one-thir- d of ths purchase mouey will
charged on Ue land during the 1 lie of the

widow.
sale to commence at 7 o'clock, when attend-

ance will be given and terms made known b
WASHINGTON H1BHTBB.
OATH ALINE . HOHMAN.

Kxecutors of John A. Hohman deceased.
.oil 1,. Haihss. Auctioneer.
o27,n3.1Q,17,tU,nB

PUBLIC SALE OF A VALUABLE
Property, the oldest In the city.

Vn WSDSTISDAT, NOVSBtSSB K, 1K8,
will be sold atnubilo sale, at the cooper
Hnuse, the following real estate, to wit 1 1

Two-stor- y and attlo brick grocery store anddwelling, No. 41 and 43 South Queen street,
with large two-stor- y back building, in all con-
taining la rooms, Inducing a large, commo-
dious store; room. The lot fronts 33 feet on
South Queen stteet, and extends US feet to
Chrlst'an street, having two twostory frame
house, containing 6 rooms each, fronting on
Christian street, with a 11 leet wldo alley run-
ning in from christian street to main store
property! also, a fine two-stor- brick stable
and storehoute, wagon sted and other butd-Ing-

well and pump of never-fsltln- g water,
rata cistern. The premises are nnderdralned
byterfeet soweraga.

Here Is an opportunity seldom offered, withan established business et 48; years, ana made
still more valuable by the Southern Market
recently erected, and other Improvements tn
the Immcdla'e vicinity.

Sale to commence a6 7 30 o'clock p. m , when
conditions will be made known by

W.C.DAISZ.
Joil n. Uaisis, Anct. o27nv 0.H.13B

ORPHANS' COURT BALE OF
Heal Katate.

OK TUBSDAT, NOVIMBSS 30, 188,
WU1 be sold by the undersigned trustees, In
pursuance of an alias order of tha Orphans'
court of Lancaster oonnty, at the I eopard
hotel, XastHlng street. In the cttyol (Lancas-
ter, Pa., the following valuable Heal Kstate,to
wltt

No. I, a lot of ground. In tald city, contain-
ing tn front on Kast King street 22 feeul
Inches, more or Jess, and In depth along Ann
street I03 feet and e inches, more or less, with
tha appurtenances, on which are erected a
Two-Stor- BRICK. DWKLL1N0 HOUSE,
with two story brick back bulldlngattachtd.
There Is water and gas In the house, a hydrant
in the yard, and the home has nine rooms.

No 2. a lot of eround on Kast Klntr street.
adjoining No. 1 on the west, containing on
Bast King street 19 feet and 3 Inches, mote or
less, and In dentli 102 feet, more or lota.

No 3, a lot of ground on Kast King street,
aojolnlng No 4 on the west, containing In
front on Jfait King street 19 feet and S Inches,
more or less, and extending in depth 100 feet,
more or loss

sale to commence at 7.30 o'clock p. tn, when
terms will be made known by

FBANCKn A. HU8HONO,
JOSKPUINK W. BALL,
AMNH. MILLKH,

Trustees appointed by said Court to sell the
Ko9l Kstate of William Ball, deceased.
Joil L. Uainis, Auct. o27Ai3,10,17,19 20

PUBLIC BALE OF DWELLING

Oh Thubsday, November 15, 18SS,

Will be sold at public sale, at the Cooper
House, the following Beal kstate, to wit :

No l.the three-stor- Brick Dwelling House
with brick back bnllalng j also, frame attach-
ment, No 41 West Chtstnnt street, the lot
having a front of 22 feet and depth 88 feet The
house has 11 rooms and possesses almost every
known comfort of a first-clas- s homei bath,
gas, hot and cold water, and the whole premi-
ses nrderdratned by perfect sewerase. Also,
a photograph gallery, recently built Well
and pump of good water, rln cistern, and
other improvements, 'l his Is a beautiful resi-
dence about the centre of the city.

No 2, a two story Hrtck Dwelling, and brick
back building, No. 718 South Queen street,con-talnlng6rroin-

i he lot Is si feet G inches,
and In depth lis feet, the lot In rear btlnglS
feet wide.

No. s, tbetwoMoiy frame dwelling bouse,
with i frame hack building, No C02 Heaver
s trout, containing C rooms, having a front et
UK feet, and in depth luo feet.

No. 4, the two story frame dwelling house,
with Irame back building, No. C0I Beaver
street, containing 3 rooms. The lot has a fiont
el IHX feet, and a depth of 100 feet.

Bale to commence at 6JO o'clock p. m., when
conditions rill be made known by

W. P. CUMMINflH.
BYKON CUMMINOS,
O W.CUUMINUS,

Joil L. IUikes, Auctioneer.
O27ftn3,10,12,13.14

KTOKTH QUEKN STREET PROPER- -

XX TiKS at pnbllo sae. on SAIUKDaX.
NOVEMBKK21, 188?, at Croper's (Kod Lion)
hotel, West King street, will ue sold at pubilo
sale, all that valuable city property, situated
on the west side of North Queen street, Lan
caster, Pa , between Centre square and Wastorange street, consisting of the two following
purparts, viz :

No. L That three-stor- y MATtBLK ritONT
BUILDING, and lot of k round, comainlng in
front on North Queen street It feet lu Inches,
more or les, and extending westward of a
width tllzbtlv decreasing to II feet 0 Inches.
at the rear of said building, and thence of a
uniform width to Market equare, a to al depth
of 107 foot, more or less, adjoining property of
Jacob Loeb on the north, and purpart No. Z
on the south; together with the right of way
and tree Ingress, egress and regress along a
certain adjoining entry, or passave, and stair-
way, of the wlath of 3 feet 9 Inches, leading
from said North'Queen street to the second
story et said bullolDir The store room (No
21 North Queen street), on the flrst floor, Is a
nne, large loom, over CO teet in depth, with
large wall capacity lor sbolvlug and Urge
show window.

No. 2 lhat three-stor- y Brlc Bnlldl"g. Nos,
18. 50 and North Queen street, and lot of
ground containing In front on street 31 ft et,
more or less, and extending of that width
westward in denth 167 feet, more or less, to
Marketsquare, adJolnlngpurrnttNo. 1 on the

oi

width of 21 tee 9 Inches, and a depth of 31 loet
8 Inches, with a show wlnaow on either side of
entrance Both properties hwo complete
drainage by connections lunnlng to public
sewer on Market street.

The two purparts together make onoflne
property, having n wlath of IS feet, loincccs
in front on North Queen street ardol 45 feet,
8 Inches at the rearon Market Squute Oppor-
tunity will be given to purchase the property
as a whole.

Bile to commence at 7 p. m, when attend-
ance will be glytu and conditions made
known by LOUISK JACOH,

novS luiS.TATli a gent for Owners.

PUBLIC BBTATK.
BALE OF VALUABLE CiTY

OK TliCMDAT, HOVXMBH 22, IS 8,

the undersigned, administrators de bonis non
cum fstamento annexe, of the will et Uod-frie- d

Zahm, late of Lancaster city, deceased,
will tell at pubilo sue, at the Steveas House,
the following described rtal estate, via:

No.l. All that lotof ground situated on the
west side of North Prince street, fronting 31
teet on same and extending of that wlath
westward m teet along urant street to Water.
The improvements on sv'd lot consist of a
splendid two-stor- Brick Dwelling House, No.
3), with two-stor- brick back building, con.
talnlng all the modern Improvements, such
as bath room, new heater in the cellar, sewer
connection, etc. 2 here re also on the premi-
ses a wood and coal shed, hydran t and well el
tprlng water, with pnmp therein. This lot
will be sold sublect to the right and privilege
of the purchaser et N o. 2. tls heirs and assigns
to nse In common with the nurchaser of said
No. 1, his hi Irs and assigns a patsageway or
alley of the width et three leet, beglnnlngat
the southeast corner of tald lot and extend-
ing In depth westward of thq width et three
feet along the south line the distance of W
feet.

No. 2. All thU lot of ground situated on the
west side et North Prince strtet, fronting 31
fet 10 Inches, more or leas on same, and ex-
tending et that width westwsrd along the
south side of said lot Nn 1, Ue distance of 148
feet, to Water stnet. Ths Improvements on
raid lot const. t of a one story Brick Dwelling
House, Ho. 2G. a well of water with pnmp
therein andacliternwl b pump therein. With
this property will also be so'd the prlvllego to
a 3 feet wide allev-wa- as above let forth.

No 3. All that lot of ground situated on
Water street and adjoining ths rear on all
lot, No. 2. on the south side, fronting on
Water street 19 'feet B inches, more or less,
thence extending eoitalnng south lineal be.
2, 80 feet 6 Inches, and thence (oath 9 feet 4
Inches, thence west 21 feet II Inches, thence
south 2) loet 8 Inches, thence west 58 leet 7
Inches, to plsceo beginning on Water street!

Baldpropsnles can be viewed by calling on
any of the undersigned.

tale to coinmsuo at 7 SO p.m. on said day,
when terms will be made known by

U. M.BItttHlNEU,
J.rUKUSKNKB,
H. Z.UUOADB,

AdmlnUUatorrd. b. n. o. t. a.
iW.UMM,Amt BOTiUl9,ll,l7,l,1l

TOBACCO,

itr-QTANDABD CHKWlNa TOBACCO,

DO YOU CHEW?
THIN UET

THE BEST
WHICM U

Finzer's

Qnaln Has a Red H Tin Tag on
After j Plug,

OLD HONESTY Is acknowledged to be the
PUBKST and MOST LABT1MQ pieoe'Of
STANDARD CUB WINU TOBACCO on ft
market. Trying It Is a better test than any
talk about It, aire It a fair trial.

syTOURDKALKBHAS IT.fJg
Dovis-iydA-

WoSALKTRrVATH 8ALbJB the three-stor- r store and Dwelling
House, Mo. 48 North Queeen street, Lancaster
city, Pa, inquire of

B.O. KRBADT,g
J No.W Bast King street,

ll yi" tats) of Jacob C. Kready.

pUBLlO BALE.

Toisoat Btisikb, NormiiS7,
Will be sold at the Leopard hotel, the Two-stor- y

BU1GK BU1LD1NO, No 9(4 SouthPrince street. Lancaster, Pa. Lot fronts SI
feet, depth 103 leet, with a three feet wide
ajley on Conestoga street, not yet opened.
House contains hall, seven rooms and attlo.
JSw.,T.l,l!eta no-- painted. Cellar underwho'e building gas, etc

Sale begins at 7 w p. m.
MAKTUAM.n. BNTDKB.

JOkt, L. Haikss, aucL nov3,10,17,ll,24 27

PUBLIO SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
On TCtBOAT, NOVXMBER 13, 1814,

will be sold on the above day one et the finest
Farms In Chester county, containing 100
Acres, snd situated In Kast rallowfleld toen-ship- ,

and 2M miles southwest of Coatesvllle,and Smiles east of Farkesburg, and one-hal- f
tnl'o west or Krclldoun, also only one-hal- f

mile of Newlin station, on the Pomeroy A
Newark railroad, which connects at Poneroy
with the P. B. B. ter all trains east and west.
The ground is level, rich and clear, and thebuildings are extra good. This Is a complete
aud perfeot homo, and this Is only the second
time in on years that this place haa been In the
marcet. It positively will be sold, and owe-ha- lf

the monev can remain tn the place If theputchaser wlihes 1U
Carrlagos will meet all trains at Coatesvllleup till 2 o clock on day of sale.
Tor further Information address or call on

the owner residing thereon, or sale bill In
moat any el the hotsls In Lancaster city andcounty.

Sale at 3 o'clock.
J P.MORKIS,
Coatesvllle, Pa.

Jekas HoSlscss, kwA. novs-Sld- .

PUBLIO BALE OF DWELLING
om batcbdat. Norsxsin 21, 1838.

will be sold at public sale, at the Leopard
hotel. Lancaster, Pa., the lollowlng real es-
tate, to wit:

No.l, the Double frame Dwelling, Nos. SOB

and 80s South Queen street, having a front on
South Queen of fie feet 6 Inches to the middle
of a 2 teete lnoh wide common private alley to
the south, and in depth to greitest length M
feet, mora or less, the lot having a triangular
shape Each house contains Brooms, ana Is a
valuable corner for business purposes.

No. 2, one-stor- y and attlo rrame Dwelling
and Store, No. 431 sonth Queen street. The
house contains B rooms, j he lot fronts on
Queen street 11 feet, and In depth 24S feet.

No. 8, the two-sto- ry rrame Dwelling, situ-
ated on the northeast corner of Low and
Freiberg, containing B rooms. The lot fronts
19 teet on Low street, and runs In depth 97
feet.

sale tocommence at 7.30 p. tau vhen condi-
tions will be made known by

JOKLL. HAINES,
o27An3,l0,l7,2?,?3 Auctioneer.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE
OST WlDHBSOAT, NOVIKBin 21,1888,

Will be sold at public sale by the nnderstgned
assignee of Israel P. Maytr and wllo, at the
Leopard hotel. In the city et Lancaster, Pa-- ,
the following Heal kstate, vis :

No. 1. A four-stor- y Brick Tobacco Ware-
house, 28x108 leet, No. 329 North Queen street,
and a two-stor- y Brick Cigar roctery, 32xsu
feet, on Chrlatfan street, and lot et ground
thereto belonging, containing In front on sold
North Queen street. 82 feet 2 lnib.es, and ex-
tending In depth 218 feet to christian street.
Adjoining the Washington Hose House, on
North Queen street.

No 2. All that certain three story Brick
Dwelling and store house, with two-sto- ry

Brick warehouse, in the rear, and lot of
ground thereto belonging, situate No. 343 on

stde of North Queen street, containing
In front on North Queen street 81 leet 2H
Inches, and In depth iii feet, to Christian
street. Adjoining property nt John Fargley
on the north and on the south the property of
late Jacob K. Shirk. J. he dwelling and store
are heated b v steam.

No.S. All those two twostory Brick Dwell-
ing Houseswlth Mansard roofs, with two-stor- y

brick back building and lots of ground, Nos.
rXis and 603 North Lime street, In said city,
containing In lront on said Lime street, la
feet, more or less, and extending in depth 137

feet, more or less. Adjoining property of An-
drew J.cogley and others.

no . aii inai certain Knell-
ing House with two-stor- brick back building
attached, and lot of ground thereto belonging,
situate No. 131 ton the Neast side of ew stieet,
containing In front 18 feet 4 Inches, more or
less, and In depth 100 feet more or lees .

No. 6. Two two-itor- y Brick Dwelling Houses
with one-stor- y frame back buildings attached
and lots of ground thereto belonging, situated
nos. S3 and 38 West LIbertystret,lnsaldolty,
each containing In front S3 leet, and In depth
64 feet 0 inches, more or less.

no. 6. A two-stor- y Brick Dwelling Honse
with a twostory frame back building and lot
et ground, situated NO. 781 on the east side of
North Prince street, containing in lront 10
feet 9 Inches, and In depth 100 feet, more or
less.

No. 7. A two-stor- Brick Dwelling House
with a two-sto- ry irame bsck building and lot
of ground situated No. 783 on the east side et
North Prince street, containing in front IB
feet 3X inches and in depth 100 feet, more or
less.

No. 8. A two-stor- Brick Dwelling Bouse
with a two story brick bock building and lot
of ground, situated No. 783 on the east side of
North Prince street, containing In trout IB

feet 3J Inches, and in depth loe feet, more or
ies

No. 9. All that certain Lot of Ground, situ-
ated on the south side or Liberty street, be-
tween North Prlnco bnd Market streets, in
said city, containing In front on said Liberty
street 11 feet, more or less, and of that width
extending southward C5 leet 4 Inches, thence
et toe width of 18 feet, more or less, extend,
lng further south 23 feet 2 Inchts, more or less,
thence et the width of 31 feet, more or less.
further south M feet, more or less I on the
south end of said lot Is erected a large two-
story Brick Cigar ractory.

Any persou wishing to view any of the above
properties may call upon Israel P. Mayer, No,
Su North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

rale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m., when
terms and conditions win be made known by

JACOB L.BUUBAKKU,
02001,3.0,8,10,13, 15,17,iUd Assignee.

ass
UHU, itO.

ATS AND FURS.H

EXCLUSIVELY

HATS AND FURS.

AMER
-- LEADING-

Practical Hatter and Farrier,

aOWBSTKINQBT.

UENIS' FINE HATS. LADIES' OUOICE
FUK8.

best sealskin coata and jacke1son hand,
0b made to mea8ube as de81bed,

MOT8 IN ENDLESS YABIETY.. o'lMia

1STKXT DOOR TO COURT HOUBB.

wan

A OP SPECIAL BABOA1NS NOW ON SALE AT

PAHNESTOOKS.
silk Plushes,... ..,...,....... 0a
All shades ofBlderdown BJo
All-wo- ol Tricots........... ...Mo
Lsdles' Cardigan Jscieti 7Jo
Laoles' Heady-Ma- de Cloth Skirts,..., Boo
One case Fancy Prints....... Bo
Simpson's Mourning Prints ........,., .so
Warranted Turkey Kd Tab's Ltnsn o
ott. Large else Blankets,.., II a pair.
8 Inch all-Wo- ol Henriettas worth l for...75o
Bargains In Ladles' and Cklldtt u's UooOs

Children's Corset Waists.,,... 39o
Ladles' Wool, Embroidered Vests and

Jackets ,.., , , i,,,... ........... ... 7Bo
Ladles' collars and Cuffs..., lOoaiet
Ladles' Colored Kid uioyes ...Wo

FAHNESTOOK'S,
HOe.Mer7amaRsttNaCT.. LANCASTER, PA.

AD1ES' AND CHILDREN'S COATS.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S COATS

Children's Coats from $1.00 up. Beautiful Stockinet and
Diagonal Jackets for Ladles. Particular attention to our Seal
Plush Coats, Seal Plush Modjeskas, superior in make and finish.
All our Coats are made expressly for us by the best makers in

the United States.

Metzger &
Nos. 88 & 40 West King Street.

jnrOPPOSlTR TUB

OAMFMT

BARGAINS I

-- GO

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VBLVMT, BODY BRUSSELS,

Ttpestrj, lugriiii. Damtsk and Ycoetiin, Rig and Chain Garpoti,

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW BHADMB, ste.

We ktavs) ths Large & Mat Rtook la th Olty.

H. S. SHIRK & SONS,
Oornir Wt King ail Wat Struts, Laneasitf , Pa.

BOOTH AND BHOK8.
tVvwwnvv

JJHK,X WKAR,

Ready Now I

Yos, HOW HEADY, with rny Complete
(took of BOOTS, SHOES and HUHUEU8 for
Tall and Winter Wear. Never before did I
have snrh a Large and Varied atooa of the
Very Best that the Market Affords and
Marked and Qulok Belling rrloes. Also I call
jour attention to my

$3.00 GILT EDGE SHOE.

This Is one of the best Three-Dolla- r Shoe
for men that is made Call and see
them t It beats all others.

D. P. STACKIOUSE,

08 Al 80 HABT KINtt, BT,

L ANOABTEB, VA. aSVlyd

OOTS AND SHOES.B
-- WE AUE EKTAILINU

BOOTS - BOOTS
--AT-

WH0LE8ALE PBICES,

How Can We Do It?
YOU MAYABK: WE WILL EXPLAIN.

Alter the last Boot Brason we bonght fllty-nl- ne

(Wi cues of Youths' Bovs and Men's
Boots at a Private Assignee Halo, for Spot cash,
at such Kzceeoingly Low Prloes that we can
now sell yon them Itotall at Hogular Wholesale
Prices, and yet make profit enough to keep us
alive.

We Can Sell You :

Youths' Solid Kip Boots, sices 11 to 13, for
1 23 1 regular price, II 60 and 11.7(1.
Boys' Heavy Hoots, sties 1 to 6, for 11.00, IL2S,

ILB0.I1.7J antf HCO.
Men's Solid Kip Boots, sixes 8 to 11, CM, 11.79

anOILUOi regulsrprlce.tlU0.S2.3S and IXtO.
Our Boots lor SL&8 and 13.00 we defy anyone

In ths county or state to beat for Jrlt, lnrablllty and Pi Ion.
We oouldmasii an Immense rproflt on these

S3 Cases of Boots by selling them at the old
prices, butour motto is

Quick Sales and Small Profits.

We have stuck to it, and to our Hale" of
giving our customers tne advantage of our
purchases. We hive the largest stock of
Ladles', Misses' and Children's Heavy Lace
and Button shoes for rail and Winter Wear in
the city, (which we dely any of our competi-
tors to dispute) at prices to salt the times.
Call in to see tham whether you wish to pur-
chase or not, as we consider It no trouble to
show goods at the prices we sell them.

The 0ne-Ft- Ue Cash Howe,

FREY it EGKERT

Thi Uaden of Low PricM

IN

BOOTS & SHOES
No. S East King Street,

LANCABTEU, PA.

sWStore closed every evenltg at 8 p, m-- , ex
cept Saturday and Monday,

PANTALOON PATTERS,

OYBRCOATING.
L101IT AND UK A.YY NEW 1HPOBTATIONBor SUITINGS AT

McGrann &. Newlen's,
. MEKCUANTTAILOKS,

MO, 44 WS8T SINwITMEr,

tMw,

LIST

flood Bag. Jute and Ingrain Carpets.... ....o
Blair Carpet. ........-- . I, 10, ire
Smyrna Rugs worth II, ..,. 780
Best Feather Tin Ingi ......19c
Ladles' Ribbed Vests ,,.......,..... se
Homo-Mad- e Comforts i.4a,l po
Best rloor Oil Cloths sold !"'?Stair Oil Cloth t to and ice np.
Best Table oil Cloths ,r..M
scinch Bilk Mixed urtss eoods.. ,...sa
Plush and oriental Drapery o
special Value In Men's Cssslmores... ...... ..60o
Men's and Ladles' underwear Ii-t- o

Ladles' boo Dress Cloth at. V.nR
Lace Window curtain 73c,87K- - andli.oo

Haughman,
Lancaster, Pa.

COOPER HOUSE.

MALLB,

BARGAINS I

FURN1TUHB.

WRRK WB DISPLAY IN OURTHIS Window a

NEW LINE OF GOODS.

NEW AMD ATTU1T1VK.

BKA0KET8 3SC,Ko,79c.

00MB CASKS K0o.,7iC,tl.t0

WASTE PAPER BA8KEIS I1.S3

MUSIC BTANDS 18.00

LADIES' WOKK BASKETS WW

TOWEL BACKS 1X7

BUAYINO 0LA9IEB 2M

mV We also show the Now Plush Gocd con-
stantly coming In at such Low Pilots j yon
will b surprised to learn them.

Our store will be open every night until 8.80 i
will be lit up until li o'clock until tin Holiday
Beaton is over.

HEINITSU'S,
27 Se 80 EOUXH QUBHN ST.,

LANCABTKB.PA.

TqOFFMRIBR'S,

WILL CLEAR THEM OUT I WHAT T

WUYAVEW

Parlor and Chamber Suits
At Almost Tour Own Figures, Big

Opportunities.

WHYT
Because we must make room for the goods

we are receiving this tall.

WUEUE f
Atlloffmeler'srurnltttra Store. This week

we have received a nlie line et Plush and
Leather Beckers. CaUtoseelhsm

AT

HOFFMEIER'S,
EUUNITUBEBTOBK,

NO. 20 EAST KINO ST.
sepl5-Sm- d

FORMITURB I FURNITURE 1

THE UNDEUSIQMED HAS BEOPENED HIS

BTOBE AT THE OLD 8TAND,

Ko. 38 East Sing Street.

Which was destroyed by Are some time sgo.
and ess a perfectly New stock of all kinds oi

FURNITURE.
FABLOB SUITES,

BEDBOOM SUITES,
TABLE8.ICHAIUS, Ere,

UPHOLSTERING
In All Its Branches. Also Painting and Or

namentlng Old Chairs.;

HENRY WOLF,
No. 38 East King Btreet.

lelUd

fALUE I

Satisfaction
Is what has given me the extensive patronage
1 have reoulvsd from the public. My line of
Foreign and Domes tics Is unsurpassed In the
tba city,

VU1CES AWAY DOWN, AS USUAL.

TROUSERS I
SpecIO attention Is filled tomyTroniers,

Inwhlchllead.

ASKEW, Tailor,
MO, IN AMD V WEST 8 "017 3Blu,8

DRT O00D8. A

iMVMMVl
pRIUB LIST.

BARD & McELROT
33 and 36 SouthQumBii

(upposiie rounuiaun.) vSS
QTDTrnr t T&-- n
AAAAVA i-s-sJit

we name a few or the many bargains loaenng,
shawls. r r.a

Shoulder Shawls at 10. IS. 40. and Metaaedl
Blnain shawls at II oo, si.,m 80,Sl.-.s- J

Double Shawls at iVrxsoVss, MM. H endsi
kwe defy any house to beat these gooMI

BLANstBTB. .
White or Colored at 75c, II.ILZS, It.tO.H, (

UNDERWEAR. --j.
vnuoren-- s underwear, smallest sue.

at do i oazt tn ana up,
to slse and onsJtt?

Ladies' Merino Underwear at SBo, Mi, Mb,
TSoandnp. Our89oqaalltylsall weelalssSfit, a Ho grade, and it shows it by UawayiM '

re uiem, - iLadles' Scarlet Medicated Underwear a &- -,

n, II and II.S7K. Our il.as number wttl sS
ii&rawiuisnyiningneretoioreBOiaass.

Men's U nderwear In wbiu or ocloreiM '
"'?-?'"'- " - .. ..,seni ecanet steatcateo cnaerwear, mLandi.7)t. Camel's Hair and M
Wool at low prices.

FLOOR OIL OLOTH.
The trade we have established on rioarnum uu uiom, we venture to say, has i

been eanallaa hvanv aiiib, nnu w
the repnutlon and we mu to kean lb et
.u iuo uciv wdu-ihu-

, mai seasonea uuthat ever wss sold lor the money. eS?
WINDOW BHADE8. '&.

-

Plain or Dado sbsaes,.best goods, spttetl
HAIUIVt, Mtuvsj VsWil,

DHHOB GOODS.
Extra bargains la Drew OoodsfromReMs?

yard to II, in all the Uust styles aad shasVstV

QLovae. u
Man's Olovrs at , as. w, , ml as, 7S osi

up. nsouiwjmiusiissuimviDarMSKnit Glove. Ask to see It, and if yon II
you ever bonght anything better ter lest I

m uuui uaiu. no caxry en immense Pof O loves. Watch for our advertisement
prloes of Gloves, impossible to give it t
soaoe will not allow.

We sell goods on small profits. WesdvS.ttse what we got. When yon come for itet It. W ho else Is under as small an erase
as we are only H square from Centre f Ww
can sell goods on small profit, and we do, 'j.y-

r"'t i tt o TSTrr'sn'-- vhak. I n. mnnii.K.nr:
33 and 36 South Quetn Bi?

ffltuvksslfA afnnnfAln Inn foi
istJA

1

eUt
rnHE PEOl'LKif republican fellow
A ,n to a moss of orow yeala

.log bettors jattaklng et a stil)
kl- - it was no

dinner. ,TeJ
KOt

Plush Sacqu?s,

Plush Jackets, "ifi
--,fs

Hf'
4

Plush Modjeska

High Class FluBhea Only fit Unc

Low Trlcea.

Our Block of Flush Garments la '

your while to Inspect if you contemp

purchasing anything in this line

season. ?.
&:
r f.JB

.iU
Also all the Popular; Styles In

Garments for Ladles, Hisses and

dren. m

The People's Gash Stori

NO. 26 BAST KINO BTRBaTf , &

LANOABTBB, PAsiani.lvdAvV'Ji

TILL TUEY COMK.S'

WATT & SHAN
.f7

$si
HAVE ADDED TO THE1B COLLECTION I

special Ba.ttUAina.in

FALL DRESS 6001

WOOL FACE CABBMEBES,
Double rold, All Colors, Ue a Yard.

litty Plecet All-Wo- MIXED TEI.V

Cheap at 87Hc

FLA1D FLANNEL SOITIKO?,
He a yard; lately sold at Ko.

Forty-fiv- e Inch FUENCII HENBIRTXA M M
nyaiu; ,uiii iv .nb ,u

COLOSED HENUIETTAB,

eiHaayardi worth i7Xo,

SIB1PED UENBIETTAS, la Eo'13 Colors SJsAf
Aewnuaaes,eHo7i.'i"s ,.

for less! ban ILOO.

Are the nest Value we have Ever Bhovra let fj
ia muuvj.

COL0BKD DKI83 BBBQES,

SSo a yard regular ptloS7Ke,

New York Stomj
BVOTU AUD OMOMS.

N ADM1TIKD FACT.
XX

That the prices we quote are the very WJ$I
at which a good, serviceable shoe can be

Ladles' Button Shots at ll., 1 K, H.ia
These shoes ere made In Dongola, Kid a4j,
ihhla Leather. Ta

Men's Shoes at II IS. U0 and W.OL BsMf &

rihnr. tn Button. Lsce and ConartSS. BiOBSl U

anUMvrrow Toe, M
And iu sizes ltoB.ll.0ut j 11.90. lj.

sllsrea' "hoes from a dollar up, heel MsV'j
spilng nsei.

H, Swllkey'a New Oath Store,
NO.HN0J.IH QUEEN BTKMT.

0U1-Jb-

IV . . S

Vj 'Jr Vtt .,,v- - - . - i

,'


